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NEW JERSEY STATE AGRICULTURAL
TH. f'EJJODlCAL CICADA.

(Cuada sip/nIdi• .)

., pupe.; to pllpe. ,hell from which the lmalOAu emerged 1 cr, Imago; 4, pUDGture' 10 wbleb tbo 'gp are laid; e, egp. ,olarged.

,
.
remarkable iruect usually attracts cOlUidenble attention

This
whenever it appears, and generally causes a flood of literature. much
of which i. rlue to a want of knowledR:e orthe history oCthe specie...
. There will be many who contend that the insect appears every fe..
years, and that the· 11 year period is only imaginary, white oth~
wbo have observed them in one locality only will ridicule. the Uoo
semon that they appear in any years but those shown on their ow
records. Thus, when early in the year I issued a bulletin, statin
that the madi would appear in New Jersey this year, I receivednumerous letters assuring me that I must be mistaken, some sayinlf
IS94 would be next Locust year, while others said that they would
not re- appear until 1902: Now all these correspondents wereriKbt, and so was I, for the simple explanation is tha~ there arefour distinct broods or the insect in N"ew Jersey, each appearinl
at regular intervals of 11 years, but not the ~me years, and no two
broods cQ.veriog the same parts of the State.
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It became evident many years ago that quite a number of broods
existed in the United States, and Dr. Fitch,' the able State
Entomologist of New York tried, with exccllen~succcu to tabutatc
them. Afterward, Dr. C. V. Riley while State Entomologist of
Missouri, undertook the task and more recently through- the
facilitiel offered by his office as United States Entomologist has
bun enabled to locate with a fair degree of certainty all the broods

and to indicate their extent. In Bullet.in No.8, of the Kntomolo~
\ gical Division, ". S. Department of Agriculture, and in the report
of the U. S. Department of Agricu~ture (or t88S. are given the
distribution and chronology of all the br'oodJ known, and from
these it a~rs that there are 22 distinct broods known, each
recurring at .regular intervals or periods
Additional confusion wu caused by the fact that in the Solltbem.
.States the larval period is' 5~ortened by (our years, and that there'for.e instead or appearing every 1 T yean, the insects appear every
13 years. Of the 22 known:t>roodJ, IS appear at regular intervals of
11 years, while 7 appear at regular interVals Of 13 years. •
It would take up too much space to give the distribution oC all
the broods, so only the broods found in New. Jersey will be referred
to, ana these are, according to Dr. Riley's enumeration' Broods,

,
.

.l
"

VIII (1889), XII (1894), XVII (1898) aDd XXII (1902~
Of these, Brood VIII is the one scheduled to appear dUring, the

present year, and its range as originally recorded was give... ill
Bulletin 8, abovo cited as the southeastern part ol Musacbulettl;
:aeross Long Island, along the Atlantic Coast to Chesapeake Bay,. ~ ~
and up the Susquehanna, at lea5t as far as Carlisle. in ,Pennsylvania : - :
also in Kentucky, at Kanawha, in West Virginia; and Gallipolis,. j
Ohio. on the Ohio River: Summing up from observations recorded
in 187:1, Dr. Riley says: .. Upon reviewing the localities of this
.broqd as now asccrtained we find that they represent a comparatively narrow curve with the ends pointing northward. The north..
~ .. eastern extremitY commences in ooutheastern Massachuscttl j
thence the line gOes ,south to Long Island; thence west throu&b
Pennsylvania, southern Ohio. and northern Kcotueky to sou~ ,
Indiana; thence again bending northward and reaching central
inois with its northwestern extremity,"
No definite reports of itheir occurrence in New Jersey bad beea
~, received, and yet it seemed scarcely possible that, they should not,

w.

,
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occur Here. The replies
, received by me in reference to thi~ brood,
are very few.,jn n,umber and they indicate. that)t is a very small
one, and widely scattered.
.
FJ:Orn Bergen CountY I receiv~d specimens from D. F. Platt.
ticketed Found or: the Palisades, Sunday, May 2§th. Englewood.
Bergen County" N. J." .From. Princetor:, Mercer County, C. G.
RockwOdd, Ji.,.:writes that he found a specimen in that city, and
handed it tn Dr. Macloskie. ~Thjs was... dated May 19th and the
... specimen was found about the 15th. From Palmyra, Burlington
County, Mr. William F. Morgan writes J~t they. appeared in some
numbers .on his farll). May. 15th.
.
Finally Mr. Nicholas Lennig, of Philadelphia, writes that on
May 25th he! saw the locusts at. Red Bank,.Gloucester County, in
the grounds of the Children's Sanatarium..
These arc all the positive reports that I have been able to get.
No oDe ,seems to recollect this brood, and it evidently scartely
holds its Qwn in the State. During the ,latter wrt of July, on the
line of the Cape May Railroad, I noticed quite a little withering of
terminal shoots, familiar- to me as the re5ul~ of Cicada punctures,
bUl-had ao 9pportunity to verify my j3usplcions. It will be noted
that tlie line of appearance' is almost directly southwest from Englewood'to, Pa.1myra. and Red Bank, which arc both on the Delaware.
None of) the Newark collectors ran across the insect and none 01
the A'ew York collectors' on their excursions to New Jersey met
with it. For some reason this brood is very, small and fragmentary
in this.. State.
. f' •
'
During a visit to Washington in June, I heard the Cicadaq in
some numbers, and they hjwe appeared in force in Pennsylvania
as r am informed.
.
Brood XII last seen in IH77 and due again in 1894.is.thc_best
recorded. in N~w Jersey, and is.said to occur throughout the State.
It is the brood whict' almost everybody recollects, and is the most
numerous of th9se occurring in tlle State.
I have letters from Union, Essex, Morris and Monmouth Coun'
ties recording their appe.arance in 1877 in large numbers.Mr. William Van ~irk, Hainesburg, Warre'n County, has recordlt
of the appearance of the Cicada in 1809, 1826, 1843, 1860 and
I?>n t the th ree latter made by himself.
•
Mr. Abram ,Bross, Monroe Comer, Sussex county, has noticed
II

,
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the species in 1843. 1860 and 1877. and Mr. ·H. A. Wilde noticed
thmrin 18to and 1877 at Bloomfield in Essex county.
The brood will undoubtedly appear again in 18940 and it be·
hooves farmers to be careful about setting out young tRe!! a year
or two before tb.""!1 date since young orchards are often very seve~
Iy injured by these insects.
Brood xvn appeared last in 1881, and will appear again in
1898. The record o( this brood in New Jersey rests upon the
statement of Mr. M. S. Cran~. of Caldwell, an cxccJlcnt observer,
who noticed them in 18S1 ncar his residence, in small numbers.
It will be interesting to notc whether they re·~ppnr in 18g8. The
brood is mo~ abundant in Wisconsin and westwardly, only frag..
ments appearing in the eastern states.
.
Brood XXll appeared last in.- 188S and wiD appear again in 1902.
This is again a well recorded brood. Vcry thorough investigations,
made by the U. S. Entomologist in 188S. gave ~cOTds from Bu,..
li'1gton, Camden, Mcrcer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Passaic (?)
and Somerset counties, and negative repo.rts we~ r~ceived fr9m
Ocean county.
Hunterdon county '!Jay be added to the above enumeration, as
Dr. Geo. H. Larison, of Lambertville, writes: "They came here in .
1800,1817, 1834" J8SI, 1868 and 188S." Mr, John Belli.!, of
Kingwood. also writes that he remembers them in 1834, ISSJ. 1868
and 18S'S, and adds emphatically. "They will not appear again ia
this locality before the year tS03, Thi. i. as certain as that the
sun rises in the ealt and sets in the west." He say', however. ".
will not vouch lor any other locafity."
The brood of 188g Ming so scant in numben of course: no damage was done. A consideration of remedies will not be appropriate until 1893 in preparation fot the brood of IS94-

,

THE IMPOR'tED ELM LEAP BEETLE.

•

(GaJ,ruea :ra"ilwwulll1l4.)

This insect was treated orin the report for 1888, where aI-o ~I
stages were figured, and it will not be necessary to cover the same
ground'gone over in that report.
4:he hibernating beetles began appearing at N~ Brunnriclt
about the middle or April and increased in numbers to the begin-

.'.
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